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     Holiday Homework class 6A/b 
                session- 2021-22 
 

SUBJECT        HOMEWORK 
ENGLISH  English  Holiday H.W. 

  
1. You had invited  some children from an orphanage to 
your birthday party. Write a letter to your grandfather  
about what you all did and how you felt  when the party 
was over. 
 
2. Find out the places of origin of any four religions  of 
the world  and their leaders. Note the instructions  each 
religion gives  to its followers.  Make a power point  
presentation also. 
 
3. Read any novel of Rabindranath Tagore, make a  
summary  of it & also paste a picture of  the author. 

HINDI  

 

 

Class -  6th holiday homework Hindi 
 

पाठ -14 लोकगीत  के प्रश्न - उत्तर याद करो और पाठ - 15 
नौकर के प्रश्न उत्तर कायय पूरा करो 
अपने मित्र को शीत कालीन अवकाश अपने साथ बिताने के 
मलए पत्र मलखो 
 

ह िंदी व्याकरण  पाठ 15 ववराि --चिन् ों को मलखो 
MATHS  *Holiday homework maths class 6th* 

1 ) prove that the sum of four angles of quadrilateral is 
360 degree (by paper cutting pasting method) 
2)prove that the sum of three angles of a triangle is 180 
degree (by paper cutting pasting method) 
3)make a chart showing the number of line of symmetry 
in following shapes 
isosceles triangle,equilateral triangle, square,rectangle  
4)show the different line of symmetry (horizontal 
vertical and both)on English alphabets by   cutting 
pasting method 

SCIENCE  

 

Science 
Read L-9  The body and its movements carefully. 
Also learn it . 
Do the Q/A of L-9 neatly in your notebooks. 
Project: Prepare PPT of atleast 10 slides on the topic 

taught. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE  Holiday homework for winter break  

CRWS, NISHATPURA, BHOPAL 
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 1.Finish writing question and answers of the Ashoka 
the unique ruler  
2.Find more about Ashoka's rule and empire  

3.Find about ancient Taxilla and Nalanda university . 
Paste pictures and do project in history copy 

SANSKRIT Holiday home work  
Class -6th  A / B 
Sub - Sanskrit 

1. पााँि पशुओिं  के नाि सिंस्कृत            भाषा िें मलखकर 
चित्र िनाओिं । 
 

2.कोई पााँि अव्यय अथय सह त मलखो । 
3. पााँि पक्षियों के नाि सिंस्कृत            भाषा िें मलखकर 
चित्र िनाओिं । 

GK G.K. -  
1. Write down about Omicron virus 
2. Read newspaper daily & paste pictures of seven 
days news. ( atleast one daily) 

COMPUTER Holiday Homework 
Class 6 
Computer Science 
Make a video on QBasic programming in the mobile 

video app. Use most of the effect available. 

 


